Pruvo is an AI based solution for post-booking hotel price optimization for travel companies.
The Problem

Even though it is well known that hotel prices tend to drop **AFTER** reservations are made

Most travel companies **do not** re-shop their hotel reservations after they were made.
Pruvo Revenue Maker

One solution, **multiple** benefits

Profit Optimization

Generate New Hotel Sales
Go Live In 14 Days
Why Pruvo?

36%

Average Hotel Booking Profit Increase

- Booked $420
- $350
- $400
- $370
- Repriced $300
Increase Hotel Booking Profits - Risk Free!
Cross-Provider Room and Price Comparison

Queen Room with Two Queen Beds

- Standard room, 2 queen beds
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi, free continental breakfast, pets welcome, mini-fridge, (breakfast) family
- Quadruple two queen beds
- Standard room, 2 queen beds
- 2 queen beds
- 2 queen beds, non-smoking
- Standard room 2 queen beds
- Standard room 2 queen beds non-refundable
- 2 queen beds non-smoking
- 2 queens (non-refundable)
- 2 queen (non-refundable)
- Non-smoking room with two queen beds and complimentary buffet breakfast
- 2 queen beds *standard room, 2 queen beds
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi free continental breakfast pets welcome mini fridge
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi free, mini-fridge
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi free mini-fridge
- 2 queen beds nsmk mini-fridge wifi free
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi free continental breakfast pets welcome mini-fridge
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi, free continental breakfast, pets welcome, mini-fridge
- 2 queen beds nsmk with wifi, free continental breakfast, (breakfast)
- 2 queen beds, standard room, 2 queen beds
- Queen room with two queen beds - non-smoking
- Standard room, 2 queen beds (non-refundable)
- Standard room, 2 queen beds, queenbed
- 2 queen beds, room, 2 queen beds, no smoking
- Std, 2Q, nsmk
- Standard 2X with wifi
- Standard Quad room with 2 queen beds
- Quad 2Q Room
- 2 queen beds non-smoking, wifi, pets welcome
- 2 queen beds non-smoking & mini fridge
- Queen Room 2 Queen nsmk
24/7 Customer Service
Why Pruvo?

One solution, **multiple** benefits

**Profit Optimization** + **Generate New Hotel Sales**
Thank you!